13 September 2019

This long-awaited construction of the Central Library Monumental Stairs Project is about to begin, and some staff members and public services are relocating from the East Building to the Lind-HErity Research Library. Construction begins on Monday, September 16, and the East Building will be closed to the public beginning Saturday, September 14, until the project is completed in February 2020.

EVENTS

Downton Abbey: The Exhibition
September 14
1:00 PM
Alexandria Library
Central Library
Smithfield Library

Patient Basics for New and Expecting Parents
September 16
1:00 PM
Central Library

Story to Sing Along to Your Tween
September 17
1:00 PM
Central Library

Springville Road Jam Session
September 17
5:00 PM
Springville Road Library

Write Book Club
September 18
11:00 AM
Wyman Library

Meet the authors.

BPL Friends Bookstore to Get New Temporary Hours Beginning Tuesday, September 17

In conjunction with the Central Library Monumental Stairs Project that begins Monday, September 16, 2019, the BPL Friends Bookstore is getting new temporary hours during the construction project.

Read More »

REAL MEN TALK

“Real Men, Real Issues” Panel Talks
September 16, September 30
Five Points West, Springville Road Regional Branch Libraries

The Birmingham Public Library is launching its REAL MENtors Talk program with two panel discussions focused on issues in the black community and how real men can step up and be a part of the solution.

Read More »

Stella Engineer drifts to be held at Inglenook Library September 17 is a partnership with UAB School of Engineering.

BPL Spotlight: Inglenook Branch Library Inglenook Branch Library is holding its new program during the month of September, including an afterschool tutoring next week, an engineering event, and a return of its popular appreciation program for women in the Inglenook community.

Read More »

“Real Men, Real Issues” Panel Talks
September 16, September 30
Five Points West, Springville Road Regional Branch Libraries

The Birmingham Public Library is launching its REAL MENtors Talk program with two panel discussions focused on issues in the black community and how real men can step up and be a part of the solution.

Read More »

Hoopla Digital

It’s National Yoga Month! You can celebrate by checking out some of the many yoga-related content on Hoopla. Listen to a relaxing soundtrack, start your morning off with a round of yoga, or just learn some of the poses to get you through the day!

The Avondale, Central, and Smithfield Libraries offer adult yoga classes. Check the BPL events calendar for dates and times.
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